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BILL.
An Act to impose a Duty on Auctioneers,

and on Goods sold by Auction, and to
provide for the collection thereof.

WHEREAS by an Act passed during the
present Session it is enacted, that the

several Acts imposing duties on Auctioneers
and on Goods sold by Auction, and providing
for the collection of such duties, shall be re-
pealed from and' after the day of

in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and
to the end that the provisions of law relative
to the matters aforesaid mnay be amended,
consolidated and ýmade uniform throughout
this Province ; and it is expedient to make
Legislative provision accordingly ; Be It
therefore enacted, &c.

Preamble.

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, That (except as hereinafter ex- Noperson to

cepted) no person other than a person li- "sunA-
censed in the manner hereinafter mentioned out a Mcese.
shall sell, dispose of, or expose to sale at
Public Auction or Outcry within this Pro-
vinée, any Goods, Wares, Merchandize or
Effects whatsoever, (except only in the cases
hereinafter specially excepted from the ope-
rationof this Act,) under a penalty of Penalty for

currency, for each offence, and contravention.

a further penalty equal to three times the
amount of the duty which would have been
payable on such sale if it had been made by
a licensed Auctioneer, to which last men- Further pen-
tioned penalty the buyer or seller shall also alty
be respectively fiable, if before the sale he
shall have been notified by the District In-
spector for the Revenue District, that the
person acting as an Auctioneer with regard to
such sale, was not legally entitled to act as
such.

Il. And be it ènacted, That it shall be the
duty of the District Inspector for any Re-

District b-
Spetor t
grant Licenstes



cach for his venue District, to issue a License to act asDistrict. an Auctioneer within
to any person who, being a subject of Her
Majesty resident within such Revenue Dis-
trict, and having previously complied with
the requirements of this Act in that behalf,

License to be shall require the saine; and such License
ia force until shall remain in force until the

day of next after the date thereof,
and the person into whosefavor the same
shall, be issued, shall pay to the District In-

ree, spector issuing it, the sum of
currency, as a duty to Her Majesty upon
such License.

Licensesgran. III. Provided always, and be it enacted,
Act1sha core That any License which before the coin-
into force sa- mencement of this Act shall have been law-

fully granted to any person for the purpose
of authorizing him to act as an Auctioneer,
either in Lower Canada or in Upper Canada,
shall, during the time for which it shall have
been granted, have the saine effect as a Li-
cense granted under the authority of this
Act, and shall authorise the person to whom
it shall have been granted to act as an Auc-
tioneer in that section of this Province for
which it shall have been granted, and shall
subject him to all the requirements and pro-
visions of this Act, with regard to ail things
to be done after the cominencement thereof.

Persons ob- IV. And be it enacted, That no License
ses Lten-shall be granted to any person under the
Bonds. authority of this Act, until he shall, jointly

and severally with two good and sufficient
sureties to the satisfaction of the District
Inspector issuing the saine, have entered into
a Bond to Hei Majesty, inthe sum 'of five
hundred pounds currency ; and such Bond
shall be taken before the said District In-

Conditions spector and shall be conditioned for the ren-
ofauch Bonds. dering of all accounts and the payment of all

duties or penalties which the person receiv-
ing the License shall become liable to ren-
der or pay under the provisions of this Act,
and for his faithfully complying with the re-
quirements and enactments theredf, accord-
ing to their true intent and meaning, as well



with regard to such accounts, duties and
penalties as to all other matters and things
vhatsoever; and the said Bond shall be kept

by the District Inspector.

V. And be it enacted, That the Bond New Bond
aforesaid, shall remain in force so longtas ' bo giveni

any duties arising from any sale by auction, License is ta-

made while the License to which the Bond ke"m".

relates shall be in force, or any penalty in-
curred duringthe said time by any breach
of the condition of the Bond, shall remain
due and unpaid by the person to whom such
License shall have been granted, but when-
ever any new License shall be granted to
any persôn, a new Bond shall be likewise
entered into with reference to such new Li-
cense,

VI. Provided always, and bo it enacted, nuring what

That the Bond given by any person duly li- t

censed as an iuctioneer before this Act force.
shall come into force, shall avail with regard
to the License to which it shall relate, as if
it had been given under the requirements of
thi:Act and in the manner and with the con-
dition hereinbefore mentioned, and shall be
construed and enforced accordingly in any
Court within this Province, and no new
Bond shail be required froin such person, du-
ring the time for which he shall have been
so licensed.

VII. And be it enacted, That every pers.on Auctioneers

licensed as an Auctioneer, shall have his ic notie of
name and his calling as an Auctioneer, in- their calling.

scribed-in legible characters and exposed in,
some conspicuous part of his Auction Room
and on the front' of any building in whîch he
shall exercise his said calling, under a pen-
alty of currency,
for each day on which he shall act as an
Auctioneer without having his name and
calling so inscribed aùd exposed as afore-
said.

VIII. And be it epacted, That all Goods, A duty im
Wares, Merchandize and Effects which shall posedn goods

or may after this Act shall be in force, be soldbyauction.



put upý to sale by Public Auction or Outcry
in this Province, by any Auctioneer or by
any person licensed to act as such, and sold
to the highest or best bidder, shall be and
are hereby declared to be subject to a duty
of,

The t oity. of on every
hundred pounds of the value of price for
which the same shall be sold, and at and
after the same rate on any greater or lpss
sum,; and such duty may be retained by the
Auctiogeer out of the proceeds of the sale,
and shall be paid by him to the District In-
spector for the Revenue District in which
the sale shall have taken place, in the man-
ner hereinafter mentioned.

ces and sas IX. Provided always, That all goods,
exemptedfrom wares, or mèrchandize belonging to the
duty. Ciown, or seized by any public ýofficer in

execution or under the process of any Court
and sold by.order thereof, or steized and
old ingfi¯fèited to the Crow».br sold

x0A2de- a 2-& part ofthe estate ea par-
y deceased or as appertaining to a Commu-

wauté which 'has been dissolved, and all
farming stock, and ,all utensils of husban-
dry or household furniture which have been

--- in use, shall be free from auction duty,.an-

otioncers to X. And be it enacted, That every licen-
_e__e"_ qar-censed Auctioneer w;io shall sell or dispose
of sals liabl eby Public Auction or Outcry, of any goods,
todutyr1 to tho aeoro h
District In-wares, merchandize .or effects, onthe sale

eto - of which a duty, is imposed, shall within the
first days of each
of the maonths of
in each year, render to the District Inspèc-
tor a just and true account in writing signed
by such Auctioneer b na g
ow4e-G k shewing the total amount of
all sales of goods, wares, merchandize
and effects on wbich a duty shall be pay-

/ able under this Act, by him made during the
period.for which no account shall have been

j previously rendered, and shewing also the
amount of each days sale,; and such account
shall be attested by the person signing the
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sane by an affidavit in the following foirn:-
dofAttestation

solemnly swear that the account above s
"'written, to which I have also subscribed
" my name, contains a true account of the
" total amount of the gross proceeds of all
"sales of goods, wares, mnerchandize or
"effects made by me (or by
" as the case may be). as an Auctioneer,

wthin the tiine mentioned in the said ac-
"count and ou which duty is payable, also
"of the days, on which any such sales were
"made, and of the amount of the sales made
"on each 'day,;-So help me God.'> And Purther infor-
such affidavit shall be made before the Dis-|Ia a
trict Inspector for the Revenue District liiirin t aI.

whièh the Auctioneer shall then carry on his SP"°rto.

business; and such District Inspector inay'
put to the person making it, such questions
as may be necessary to the elucidation and
full understanding of the account, and rmay
cause his answers to be entered as part ofthe
affidavit before the sane shall be made or
subscribed, and may reject the accôunt if
such answers shall be insufficient according
to the true intent and meaning of this Act.

XI. And be ït enacted, That an wilfully Wifis.
false statement ln any oath require by this ien
Act, shall be deemed to be wilful and cor-
tupt perjury, and any persôn convieted
thereof shall be liable to be punished ac-

ordingly.

XII. And be it enacted, That each li- Aueioneers

censed Auctioneer shall; on being thereunto 3°.""u«
required by any District Inspector, or by ahy whenreqr

officer or person duly authorized by him or
by the Governor inJouncil, produce to him
or them at any seasonable tine and hour, and
sha,1 allow him or them to take copies-of or
extracts from such books and detailed ac-
counts as may be required to enable him or
them ta verify any accountrendered as afòre-
said, and to ascertain in detail the'items of
which the amounts stated in such atéounts
are composed, the names of the purchasers,
the articles sold and the prices, tnder a
penalty of cnrrency, for each

B3



efusal or neglect 'to comply with the, re-
quirements of this Section ; Provided always,
that no such book or account as aforesaid
shall be required to be , so produced else-
where than at the place where the Auction-
eer shall then carry on his business.

Duties to bc ' XH1 And be it enacted, That each li-
padwhen the
accountsofthe censed Auctioneer shall, at the time of ren-
sales are é- deriig any such quarterly account as afore-

said to the, District Inspector,, Pay over to
that officer the amount of the duties payable
on all the sales therein mentioned, although
such, sales or any of then shall have been
made on credit, iorthe price or purchase
money shall not have been paid ; and if any

-Peùalty. licensed Auctioneer shall'refuse or neglect
to render such account' acording to the true
intent and mearing of this Act, or. to pay
over such duties as hereby reqùired, he shall
by such' refusal or' neglect, in-eithei case,
incur a penalty of -pounds
currency ; and the District Inspector may
also, at his discretion, cause a notice to be

Forfeiture of inserted in the Public Gazette of this Pro-
vince, declaring the, person so refusing or
neglecting as aforesaid, to have forfeited his
License as an Auctioneer, and such License
shall be forfeited accordingly, and shall be
null and void from and after the date of such
notice, nor shall any new License be granted
to the defaulter until after the debt and for-
feiture aforesaid shall have been paid and
satisfied'

bàties niay XIV. Provided always, and be it'enacted,
6e ' .s notre" That any duties payable under this Acf may
turned 'Wthe,be recovered at any, timé after the sameAteers oughit to have been accounted fo and paid,

whether ait account' of the saleor sales on
which they shall be payable, shall or shall
not have been rendered as aforesaid ; but in
the case last mentioned the Auctioneer by
whom such duties shall be payable shall
incur a penalty equal to three times the
amount thereof, by his neglect to render an
account of the sale or sales on which they
shall be due, in addition to any other penalty
to which he may have become liable by such
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neglect; and ail Buch duties shall be recover
able with; full costs of suit iti favor of Her
Majesty, any lawi customn or usage to the\
contrary notwithstanding.

XV. And be it enacted, That any pecuni- renîaties how
ary penaltyby this Act imposed may be sued recover

for and recovered with costs, on the oath of
any competent witness, in any Court having
civil jurisdiction to the amount ofsuch penal-
ty, by any District Inspector or other officer or
person authorised by the Governor in Coun-
cil to sue for the same; and one moiety of
such penalty shall belonfg to the District In-
spector or otfrer officer or person suing for
the same, and the other moiety shall belong
to Her Majesty, and shall be paid to the Dis-
trict Inspector for the Revenue District where
the offence shall have been conimitted, and
by him accounted for and paid over as other
public monies coming into his hands.

XVI. And be it.enacted, That the duties
imposed by this Act shall be held to be du- Z
tics within the meaning of the Act passed in'
the present Session, and intituled, "Idn .1ct S

"to provide for the Management of the Cus-
"toms, and of matters relaliveto the collection
" of the Provincial Revenue," and shall, as
.shall also all matters and things thereunto
relating, be subject to the provisions of the
said Act in so far as the same shall not be in-
consistent with those of this Act; and all
monies arising from such duties or from any
penalties hereby imposed, and belonging to
Her Majesty, shall be paid over by the officer
receiving the same to the Receiver General,
and shall form part of the Consolidated Re-
venue Fund of this Province, and shall be
accounted for to Her Majesty, through the
Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's
Treasury for the time being, in such manner
and form as Her Majesty shall be pleased to
direct,

Duties to be
"lýjC°t to the
Management
Act or the pro-
ont Session.

XVII. And be it enacted, That the words interpretaton
"fHer Majesty," wherever they occur in this .
Act shall be understood to mean and incl"de
Her Majesty, er Heirs and. Successors;



and the wôrds "Covernot, in Council" shall
be understood to mean the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or person administering the
Government of this Province, acting by and
with the advice of the Executive Council
thereof; and the words "Lower Canada"
shall be understood to mean all that part of
this Province which formerly constituted the
Province of Lower Canada, and the words
"lUpper Canadael to mean all that part of
this Province which formerly constituted the
Province of Upper Canada; and all words
importing the singular number or the mas-
culine gender only,' shall be understood to
include several persohs, matters or things of
the same kind, as well as one person, matter
or thing, and females as well as males, unless
it be otherwise specially provided, or there
be something in the context repugnant to or
inconsistent with soch interpretation.

At what time XVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act
this Act shul1 shall commence and have forte and effectcorne iflto
force. upon, from and after the' day of

. , in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and
and not before.


